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VNon-Skid

8000V
MMILESN
Guaranteed :

A big, broad. guaran-
tee that puts Doss
non-skid Tires into a

mileage class by F
themselves.

F

DOSS
Non-Skid

* TIRES
May be used in full Hconfidence that they E

will over-travel even
their amazing 8,000 r

*mile guarantee.

Big, handsome, ~
economical tires

g that well deserve l
* their title-
*A Mileage
SMasterpiece s

SDoss Compression
~'Inner Tubes do not
Sgo flat and are not

injured by ordinary
Spunctures. Doss L
Slaminated tubes, red
and gray, match Doss

a Tires in Durability.

SJONES-
STAYLOR
SHardware
Company

SDOSS Rlubber and
STube Company

' NUFACTURERS
ATLANTA. GA.
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MAROONED

By MARY MORISON

(@. 19'., by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
Bhakri'a sa1 t on a Iloss-coverce. rock

inl tie soft shade of a beech tree an11d
Wrote her best frienid as follows:
"Denrest P1ggy--Well, 1,11 going(n

do it it lnst. I'i) going to ineet H1enry
BialItih nifn, the rich and eligible, thtis

afternoon it 5 o'elock and over our ten
cups give him the fattail answer. And
,vith a twenty-sevenith birthiday staina11
lie in the fulce it's going to be distinct-
y tilrianiive.
"What a world we live in, Peg o'

ny heart I We (ltirrel with the only
nen abotit whom we ever cared it col-
tnentalI 111141 anmarry t( ones who illI

the mn11trimloniail illI with the least pos-
Sible lincolven ience. I know I shIl.1

he 1111a1unted all amy days by tile one roa-
tluinl(ce I threw Itwaly-uat I sili

cross iny iuicon Just tile snma1e alt
5 o'clock this afterlIloon.

"Inl fitet, I nust hurry to it tlis
m1l inuite. Shed on1e teir fol the d(ad
youth aind lost illusions of yours. as
ever, BABS."
With a sigh Harhara seiled her let-

ter aind rose. At twenty-six ilarhaila
Boweni looked ineteen1. Her erinkly
brown Iatir had yrllynl little goblen
glints to It, her eyes veretn dep(),

dark blue fringed with shadowy Ilshes,
al111 her inouth--well, sle andt(! thenist
hewitling 11aouth in the world.
Sie innuide her way down to the ol

stli1mp where She had itched" her
cnn1v, an1d looked llrould in her anzlllle-

inaent. Whait hiad lltppelled? WIler'
wats her hunt? The tide. steadily and
nereilessly rising inch by inch gave

She Waved It Violently In the Air.
her back no answer-but far off, flont-
Ing gently upl the river, ,;he(saw her

(nycomn'h'n ihth ailn

banhe Waepds itViley the ir.ft

foer btien lat,"she-i fuurroed. tt
the gienly rostie thvea higher and at01
half~ eolat foul no alvtion wa s ~~inl

Ing of I~algla thingenw. esh a
mIse'd neveoforgne 111n par'lelar, al

haunl-far hellssi' htititetenicfte
1h14 foars,1ig 1( a disa thaig tt grew'l
foudr l~lagnd lodersi he aattal sky,
ther the snl wos .t h bei ginn 11 ingto

jsta-fy aog nse of'ht lahi (lt-ilmae lnd

tideO.
Shae leng14ed to haera fea't, "5 t 8.'' shte
ertled1:11( n'lt('hlill upI the vivid cold41

swenterl heshl8ile her., Sill wiaved4 it vlIo-

"'I guess I'll 331a'a'y IlenryP3 1uchanan:11
atfter' all," sheo Sahll t4o her'sefl', wi'thl a

)Theb aIrlane111 was5 almo14st overil'ha

4 l'temtledi ona it. "i'mi certa11inly3 exe'rt-
inag every'3 e'ffor1t,"' she' thought.

mlomenoat-then'l dlove downa un111tilb
realchedl th laoWl t'-a lonag skill o1vert
its sutrfne(e and14 he4 wats alongside, clnp
in handl(, readi~y to he of any13 assistatnce
to beauty ill distress.
Then thtey re'cognizyedl each1 other,
"You, John 'Tr'aubl !" brethed104

Barhar'a, 11er hand1( ait her tharont.
TFI, 'ternline a11.5roundI~ Johna TPruma-

bull's1 11outh halrdlened andI then r'e-
laixed inlto the kInd of smtile that made
men31 wanl~t to claim h1im1 ns1 a fa'iend

and1 chIldren and1( (logslove hIm on Ithe

shalre of encoura(gleent fromn woimen,
too. IHe looked( at Btarbarnt tand saw
her lovelier than even hIs maost vivid

tlnemoriesl0 had1( pain11ted anld 8said1:
"1lowv are you, Unt'rarn? It is five

years ago yesterday since wo last saw
ech oth~er."
Barbara nodded, F'romn the church

steeple ini tile distance thle village clock
sta'uc'k five tImes. On the steps of
the clubhlouse she COlI fancy a tall
figl'e. 1dispproyin~gly waitin~g.
"Widl'4 tile maiutter, Blahn?" asked

Johan 'f'rumbull, "yotu weren't wavingI
that 1)lnk swenter Just for ercireina

were you?" and ho i'igliced a little
shakily.

"Johnny," saId Barbara, desperately.
"there's t man walting overi at the
clubliouise for ine to tell himl that I will
Iutrry hlimni, unti my canov's gone oft
and left me. Will you give inc a lift?"

"Oh !" sild John Truaimbull, anad he
helped Iarbara Into the machine with-
out alotilher word.
The powerful engines skimmed the

water, leaving behind a streak of white
foai, an( then they lifted-rising
higher and hilgher-until it senmed to
Barbara that they were making
straight for the heart of the sunset
sky. To their right a little new Imoon
shone at them from her soft height
aind here and there a star sparkiled
brilliantly. The air was clean and
sweet its they cut through it on their
way toward the village. As they neared
the end of their flight Barbara knew
that the one thilng In the world she
(idtnot witit to do was to meet Ilenryj
1ulhaantillIt onl the Clubhoullse steps.
They were now circling over the
chl. Far, far dowi, alone lit the

dtisk, she saw a solitatry figure waiting.
"Oh, please, Jiohiiny," she erledl, liy-
I ng her hand oii Trumbull's arm.
"'lease lnot just yet I"
Still withouti a word lie soared up-

ward atga in. She bren tled a sigh of
relief its the ligure on the steps dis-
ilipenred front vlew.

"Ihrhbar," aId( It steri voice In her
(,ar, "do you wint to marry this
iiti ?"

"No, no! I won't mirry him," cried
Iabs, 'giving voee to atill the hint-lip
regrets and einotiins of the hist few
years. "()hI. Jotmiitiiy, I'll stny n spin-
ster nil my life before I'll marry him !"
The sky was covered with brilliant-

ly twilnkliig stars now, and the Sln
had completely disappered. ir-hara
felt rather than saw John Trumbull's
expression its hfle loned toward her
and spoke over tie whirring of the eti-
gines.

"Five years Is a long timne, and I've
trhitld everylthinglit Ite holte that I
coull forget. But I iever coul, Iar-

ha 1.11

She Iall at little ftembling hanld on
hIs sleeve. "'lhere iever wits anybody
else lit flit world but you, rtatly,
Johmny. I was at little ftcol live years
igo. 1int4 I "
She iievtr ilitlsitt'd it selitence. for

uIp there, 1iunniiy huitiiired feet above Old
Mother lta i John Trumbilll kissed
her. And the little( now inonm hwinld
merrily as sit saw It and ( itilet 1ttt
tle soliatitry igtire ont the ste-ps below
had disappeared into thtle gityly lighted
clubhouse.

Apostle of Liberty.
Pnittisont tontlers that tile great
ii speci l fe'atlire of MII olil's pros

works is ft' fnet thilt tlirtnoigh elii
wholle series of ltIII rtus the re-
dln'einig t'hia rne teristlI that they ar1e
all writtenl otl the ,;hli( of liberty. It

mly he relgiou ll ihirty, o e(tvilt o' .

dlmestle, or. the( libeorty of tho press,
or t lberty ot' tite consitlne, hit
lib tfy Is thit iiinint spirit thlt Idislin-
gihshed theiii. . . . His trati s nar-
ried wit hlielt their own prot'sts f'or
the tlbety of thl ! press, fil-, as a rt .

issued ieeni-('sec,

registered, mil whatver may have
biien ti iauis in, tf ir cn'e' t ion,

thlly haoily bt thet at brtzy ttarlss-
ss, It int' gneatlyer whaiiltt tod it wis to

whleh te alti led.-(trge C. Wl-

llam11sonl.

li.In ti ontry iath e chieftg adipac-
taialtls n tintar laes t hoino tir

tor le nat vetge5 i ttibl fori' tg"i tei'tale

\'e the greattii''ly tpn ied in thi s
hy'luoe, ioeitttl Ietnan itintlu

a.IntAt lad "Le.e"g nna
Ae gnil 'ife'onsuin P'tioni II wa 011111

tmhe in ltt nmltie, li who'ilte tiur

ititt f ii'ias,'it'n 15.rnmny ite I 7 veushetlst

toe gliilt of any (' I r i iunant~t it said

toe littatoessoatul t ipringawater-yfora
breakfa(st, (iter ani su'ppr.t atgtad-

ditnonttis direli cofIyittoush
calft te ptatoe lagels ofktlwn to.

nle whm tarierttitlur latarch filtx-i
ttne tluneof gPiips 'r and nebl

wA glo "e'' to ta ornit rf of tmnn
anlsmthing u rietndl nthiat; and
crqtirmsaunlm oftidol til force,

mehons clomron, (if the wribtraithi
Prelp abl abitner, trilbiograer einn

cativt of ith itrim in a swmprkbe
giron; ouith rHopewhere th nliie
ohf nwitr ksnt h uy oi i e the

to) thdagto mathr idebof the whits.
oAnewanhose li' judgmet enablent sisto

discernV~ whatlareall sign'iuttwleetk
hacters,~ etc),an o as uprisinus
atg theokamtim. qa o eda
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Driving Ease in a

MAXWELL
is Due to Special Steels

Many who drive a Max well eiiaeteueeswih
r.u rrer it to a larger car.-stes aetoMxvl'

* ;iy like its nimbleness, Onfrua.ww qa
its quickness in getting tin- pon fr oudtoei
(der way, its peCculiar ability ay~rbji
to threadI its way throughThy ae('t trnt
traffic, its rare dIriving ease,. ogdit te ,adte
One can dIrive iL farther pokelgtes

in a dlay with less fatigue Ti soeraoh
than many cars much larger. Mxelhswnpbi

The reason is clear: its faothwrlovrsin
engine pulls no superfluous d ae ynal 0,0
weight. nwi s.Hwmre

Not a single unnecessary th tednyoayir-
pound burdens it.coddbaprutino

Specal teel inaMxwele10,00 maefor 1920.l'

CaroinaAut Cotmand y
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